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Notes l. All question carry equal marks.
2. Answcr thrae questioD ['rom Sectioo "A" and tbree qucstion from Section "B".
3, Due credit will be givcn to neatness and adcquatc dimensions.
4. Assume suitable data wherever necessaqr.
5. lllustlale your answer necessary wilh the help ofneat skctches.
6. [Jse ofDesign Data Book.
7. Use ofpen Blue,Black i[Urelill only for rariting the ansrvcr book.

sF.c IroN - .{

a) Design chain drive to actuate a comp.essor t'rom 15 kW electric motor nmDing at l000 rpm.
'l1te cortpressor speed being 350 rprn. Thc minimum CD is 500 rpm. The compressor
opemtes 16 hrs per day l he Chain tension uill be adjusted by shiftinS the motor on slidcs.

b) Give classification on belt drive with rcspect to industry

OR

a) A triple threaded u,orm has teeth of6 mm module and pitch circular diameter 50 mm. If
the &orm gcar has 30 teeth l4%n and the co-clficient oftiiction ofthe worm gcaring is
0.05 find

l) Head Angle ofthe woro-

2) Velocity ratio

3) Cetrtse dislece.

4) E6ciency ofthe womr gearing.

b) $ae and explain law ofgearing.

a) A ccnrrifugal clutch tra[smitting 20kW at 750 rpm consist of four shoes. The clutch is to
eogaged at 500 rym. 'fhe imer radius ofthe drum is 165 mm rvhile the radius to center of
grovitv of ths shoes in engaged position is 140 rnm. The coemcient of friction is 0.3
calculate mass ofeach shoe.

b) Whar are various types oflubrication used in bearings

olt

a) Name the different q?es ofclutches. Describe with the help ofneat sketches the working
principle of two different tJ4res of iiictiol clutches.

b) What are design criteria ofbrakcs
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C/assif, Ged boxes.

Explain in detail the elcctric drir.es of srepless regulation spced and feed rates.

OR

What do you mean hy optimurn ra1 diagranr'l lor uhat and hou, optimization can ensure
in design of gear box.

What is the initial inlbrmation required for designing a spccd box.

SE(]I'ION - B

Design feed hox fecd S=0.1 l.ll mm/'ru\ inu:f stages 0 : l.,ll

olt

Design speed box S =30 rpm to 1500 rpm l aking e : 1..11 in i 2 steps.

What ale functions and types ol guide ua.vs

What are methods ofadjusting clearances in side rta1s.

OR

What are inrportant clcsign requirement ofspindle unit.

Draw an(l describe shapes ot slido !va),s.

Explain ' Ward Lconard" system.

What axe thc measuring iNtrumcnts and eqlipmenl's uscd in testing machine tools.

OR

State the principle ofoperation ol' i'crrollrasnclic power cllltch.

How is electrical au|)nration do e in n'Hchine toois.
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